Alexandrina Council and its communities acknowledge the traditional custodians of the lands and waters on which we meet and work. The Alexandrina Council region intersects the traditional lands of the following Aboriginal Nations and clans; Ngarrindjeri, Ramindjeri, Peramangk and Kaurna. We respect and acknowledge their spiritual connection as the custodians of this land, and that their cultural heritage and beliefs are still important today.
Alexandrina Council is proud to support a vibrant arts and culture program across our region, and it gives me great pleasure to welcome you to the 2020 Alexandrina Just Add Water Program.

Returning favourites this year include January’s Summer Swell Outdoor Cinema in Port Elliot, Nature Play in Kuitpo Forest in April; multiple exhibitions for the South Australian Living Artists Festival in August, and the ever popular Adelaide Symphony Orchestra perform in October.

This year we welcome an expanded regional program with the Adelaide Guitar Festival, Aquatic April and CabarMAY, which includes five cabaret style performances during May.

A big thank you to everyone involved in the creation of this year’s program; artists, staff, volunteers, community groups and you – our enthusiastic audience.

I encourage you to be involved and inspired by the performing arts, live music, visual arts and other activities in this program.

Book early, subscribe to the monthly Just Add Water newsletter and keep an eye online at www.visitalexandrina.com for any new events.

Enjoy!

Mayor Keith Parkes
Alexandrina Council
Traditionally, kangaroos have been represented symbolically. Michael’s intent is to portray these animals as individuals, reflecting their unique personalities. He chooses to depict them in an intimately analytical yet expressive form.

Michael and his wife Wink live on a country property on the banks of the River Murray at Mannum, rescuing injured and orphaned animals. As a result they have a considerable number of native animals, including kangaroos living on the property. Many of these were hand raised, so they are extremely quiet and accept Michael and Wink as family. It makes them perfect subjects of observation for an artist.

Where  Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct
When  Fri 6 December 2019 to Mon 27 January
Gallery hours  Mon to Sun 10am–4pm
Enquiries  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Found

Sculpture Exhibition

Artists historically have naturally re-purposed all manner of media to give expression to their creativity. Whether from necessity, curiosity or a political imperative, the resulting art work can be ingenious. The first Found exhibition in Signal Point Gallery in 2016 yielded an astonishing and inspiring exhibition that became a highlight on the Just Add Water calendar for that year. Responding to demand, Found will be hosted again in 2019, giving artists the opportunity to show their ingenuity in this area.

Where  Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct
When  Fri 6 December 2019 to Mon 27 January
Gallery hours  Mon to Sun 10am–4pm
Enquiries  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au

Beaches, Boats and Boards

Summer arrives on the Southern Fleurieu Peninsula. This local showcase of artists working in a range of media celebrates everything river and coastal for the holiday season.

Where  Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct
When  Fri 6 December 2019 to Mon 27 January
Gallery hours  Mon to Sun 10am–4pm
Enquiries  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Sherlock Gnomes

When Gnomeo and Juliet first arrive in London with their friends and family, their biggest concern is getting a new garden ready for spring. When everyone in the garden suddenly goes missing – there’s only one gnome to call – Sherlock Gnomes. The famous detective and sworn protector of the city shows up with his sidekick Watson to investigate the case. The mystery soon leads the gnomes on a rollicking adventure as they meet all-new garden ornaments and explore an undiscovered side of London.

Featuring the voices of Emily Blunt as Juliet, James McAvoy as Gnomeo, Johnny Depp as Sherlock Gnomes and Chiwetel Ejiofor as Doctor Watson.

Margi Nolan

Solo Exhibition

The South Coast Regional Arts Centre remains a stepping stone for emerging artists who are making the bold step toward presenting a professional body of work to a broad audience with the support of the Just Add Water Arts and Culture Program.

Margi Nolan will be holding her first solo exhibition as she explores her observation of the natural world using free flowing watercolour. She works to bring the essence of the beauty of form and colour through brushwork and the luminosity of the paint.

Where  South Coast Regional Arts Centre, Goolwa
When  Thu 12 December 2019 to Fri 31 January
Gallery hours  Wed to Sun 10am–4pm
Enquiries  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Toy Story 4

Woody, Buzz Lightyear and the rest of the gang embark on a road trip with Bonnie and a new toy named Forky. The adventurous journey turns into an unexpected reunion as Woody's slight detour leads him to his long-lost friend Bo Peep. As Woody and Bo discuss the old days, they soon start to realise that they’re worlds apart when it comes to what they want from life as a toy.

Where  Centenary Hall, Goolwa
When   Sat 11 January at 3pm
Duration 100 minutes
Cost   All tickets $5
Age   Classification G for General Exhibition
Bookings  Goolwa Visitor Information Centre
1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com
Things to know  Genre: Animation/Fantasy/Adventure. Hot food and soft drinks are not permitted. Children 13 and under must be accompanied by a paying adult.

The Comet Kids

In order to protect his father’s discovery, Lucas and his five friends go on the adventure of a lifetime to find the piece of a passing comet that crash landed near their hometown in the 1950s. This Australian movie released in 2017 and directed by Glenn Triggs and stars Tiriel Mora, Marty Rhone and Lulu McClatchy.

Where  Centenary Hall, Goolwa
When   Sun 12 January at 3pm
Duration 95 minutes
Cost   All tickets $5
Age   Classification PG for Parental Guidance recommended
Bookings  Goolwa Visitor Information Centre
1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com
Things to know  Genre: Adventure/Drama/Family. Hot food and soft drinks are not permitted. Children 13 and under must be accompanied by a paying adult
Almost Face to Face

Written and performed by Stephen House
Directed by Peter Green

Written during an Australia Council Irish literature residency, Almost Face to Face takes a risky journey into a hidden Dublin world. Moving, brutal, dark and funny, this poetic work is about indulgent creative chaos and lives on-the-very-edge. It asks, is it ever too late to face up to what you have become?

“Original and powerful” – The Age
“Fantastic one man show... not to be missed” – The Music
“Exquisite writing – perfect performance” – Australian Stage Online

Where South Coast Regional Art Centre, Goolwa
When Fri 17 January at 7pm
Duration 60 mins no interval
Cost A$30 C$20 (transaction fee applies)
Age Adult material

Creating Your Piece

Join award winning playwright, poet and performer Stephen House for a workshop which covers the basics of approaching our poem, prose or performance piece.

Suitable for writers of all forms, and performers of their own work, this intensive two hour workshop will give you plenty of food for thought to apply to your already work in progress.

The idea you have been carrying around, or even if you are just thinking, it’s time to put pen to paper and create your piece. There is a great artist in all of us!

Where South Coast Regional Art Centre, Goolwa
When Sat 18 January at 2pm
Duration 120 mins
Cost A$30 C$20 (transaction fee applies)
Age Adult material

Bookings and enquiries Goolwa Visitor Information Centre 1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com
Things to know Ticket holders for 'Almost Face to Face' receive complimentary access to this workshop, bookings essential
Summer Swell Outdoor Cinema – Oddball

Oddball is based on the true story of Alan ‘Swampy’ Marsh, an eccentric chicken farmer from Warrnambool in Victoria who struggled to protect a penguin colony on Middle Island. Swampy owns an Italian sheepdog, or maremma, named Oddball. With the help of his granddaughter, ‘Swampy’ trains his mischievous dog Oddball to protect a penguin sanctuary from fox attacks in an attempt to reunite his family and save their seaside town. This wonderful Australian film stars Shane Jacobson, Coco Jack Gillies, Sarah Snook and Alan Tudyk.

Where  Horseshoe Bay lawn area adjacent to the Port Elliot Surf Life Saving Club, Port Elliot
When  Sat 25 January at 6.30pm
Duration  95 mins
Cost  Free, bookings not required
Age  Classification G for General Exhibition
Enquiries  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Things to know  Movie to commence at dusk, food and drinks available for purchase on site provided by the Port Elliot Surf Life Saving Club. BYO picnic, cushions, rugs or low chairs. Dry zone 10pm–6am, 7 days a week
Website  www.visitalexandrina.com
Australia Day Celebrations

Alexandrina celebrates Australia Day across the region with Citizen of the Year and Citizenship Ceremonies in Strathalbyn and Goolwa.

**Strathalbyn**

**Where**  Soldiers Memorial Gardens, Strathalbyn

**When**  Sun 26 January at 9am for Ceremony

**Bookings**  Not required

**Things to know**  An informal picnic atmosphere with breakfast available for purchase from 7.30am. Welcome to bring chairs and picnic rugs

**Goolwa**

**Where**  Centenary Hall, Goolwa

**When**  Sun 26 January at 11am for Ceremony

**Bookings**  Not required

**Things to know**  Breakfast available for purchase at the Goolwa Bowling Club from 8am

**Enquiries**  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au

**Website**  www.visitalexandrina.com
Annabelle Collett – Creator and Catalyst

Retrospective

South Australian artist Annabelle Collett (1955–2019) made her distinctive mark across the fashion, design and visual art scenes spanning decades in a dynamic and intensely creative career. Signal Point Gallery proudly hosts a retrospective dedicated to this significant artist in 2020 curated by Eleanor Scichitano.

The exhibition will feature work from each era including Ya Ya Design knit wear, contemporary pieces articulating the non-conformist and feminist themes that were a lifelong conversation and observation in Collett’s work, through to the playful Plastic Fantastic pieces to describe just a small portion of the work that will be on display.

Where  Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct
When  Fri 31 January to Sun 29 March
Gallery hours  Mon to Sun 10am–4pm
Opening event  Sat 1 February at 2pm
Enquiries  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Things to know  Wakefield Press is publishing Annabelle Collett – Creator and Catalyst written by Kathie Muir which will be launched on 1 February at the opening celebration of the artist’s work

Plastic Fantastic

Work with artist Samuel Mulcahy utilising repurposed plastic objects from Annabelle Collett’s extensive and impressive collection. Create your own art work inspired by the retrospective exhibition Annabelle Collett – Creator and Catalyst.

Where  Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct
When  Sat 15 and Sun 16 February
Duration  10am–3pm including a lunch break
Cost  A$60 (transaction fee applies)
Age  Adults
Bookings  Goolwa Visitor Information Centre 1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com
Enquiries  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Things to know  Bookings essential, bring your lunch or go to a local café
I AM BRAVE

Ashleigh Darrie and James Hurford

Initiated through a partnership between Carclew and Country Arts SA, Art Squad comprises creative young people aged 18–23 years, living in regional, rural or remote South Australia who want to build their own creative career pathways while also delivering arts programs within their own communities.

They will be supported over the next two years by a creative producer from Country Arts SA to generate and deliver creative projects in their communities and support other members to do the same in their own regions.

About the exhibition: A gathering of women, sharing their stories to raise awareness through a creative lens of what they have experienced and overcome, and determined to spread the word and speak about sexual assault with strength and courage.

Where  Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct
When   Fri 31 January to Sun 29 March
Gallery hours  Mon to Sun 10am–4pm
Enquiries  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au

Ashleigh Darrie, along with eight other young regional South Australians, have been selected to join the Art Squad, a creative youth program built to identify and nurture the next generation of creative leaders in regional South Australia.
Night Fever – The Bee Gees Tribute Show

Presented by Monica Louise Promotions

Back by popular demand, the band No 2 Ways, takes you on the ultimate Bee Gees bender.

How can you mend a broken heart? Come and enjoy superb five part harmonies, sexy romance and disco heat in this brilliant two hour tribute, showcasing some of the most celebrated music ever written, that’s how!

No 2 Ways have been together for thirteen years, with their passion for the perfect harmony bringing them together. This dynamic group pride themselves on their quest for the ultimate sound, bringing the classic sound of the Gibb brothers to their audiences with songs written and recorded by the Bee Gees, as well as songs written for other artists such as Barbra Streisand, Celine Dion, Diana Ross and more. This is one of the best tribute shows you will ever see.

Where Centenary Hall, Goolwa
When Sat 1 February at 7.30pm
Duration 120 mins including interval
Cost A$50 C$45 Groups 6+
$44pp (transaction fee applies)
Bookings and enquiries Goolwa Visitor Information Centre 1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com

Braggadocio

New work by Wes Maselli, Kaspar Schmidt Mumm, and Samuel Mulcahy

The South Coast Regional Art Centre, Goolwa, plays host to three exciting young South Australian artists working in a variety of media.

Where South Coast Regional Art Centre, Goolwa
When Wed 5 February to Sun 15 March
Gallery hours Wed to Sun 10am–4pm
Opening event Fri 7 February at 5.30pm
Enquiries jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Things to know Art happenings are planned during this exhibition. Stay tuned to Just Add Water Alexandrina Arts for updates

Pendulum painting by Samuel Mulcahy
Rivers of Australia: A Journey Along The Murray

From Bringenbrong Bridge in New South Wales to The Coorong in South Australia, Rivers of Australia: A Journey Along the Murray, is a unique feature-length documentary that follows two southern adventurers – James Livingstone and Albany Asher, along with their faithful canine companions ‘Onyx’ and ‘Rocco’ – as they kayak along Australia’s longest river, the Murray.

Rivers of Australia: A Journey Along the Murray is an epic adventure of grandeur – two kayaks, two explorers, two cattle dogs, and one mighty Murray River!

Stay on immediately after the film for your opportunity to ask questions about their amazing journey and the making of the film with one of the film leads, intrepid adventurer Albany Asher.

Where  Centenary Hall, Goolwa
When    Sun 16 February at 2pm
Duration 120 mins
Cost    All tickets $5
Age    Classification G for General Exhibition
Bookings and enquiries Goolwa Visitor Information Centre 1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com
Things to know Includes 84 mins film and 30 mins Q&A with Albany Asher
Not Today’s Yesterday

Lina Limosani
Limosani Projekts Australia

This award winning work is an International collaboration between Australian choreographer Lina Limosani and UK Bharatanatyam artist Seeta Patel. This accessible show blurs the lines between dance and theatre with a poetic narrative that evokes indigenous cultures and colonialism with the beauty and disquiet of a dark fairy-tale. Set in an unspecified time and place, it challenges nostalgic views of history and interrogates our ideas of equality, culture and identity. With striking imagery, it’s a one-woman show that invites audiences to re-see the past for a better future. It’s a provocative, politically pertinent and engaging piece of dance theatre for all audiences.

Where  Centenary Hall, Goolwa
When  Thu 5 March at 7.30pm
Duration  50 mins no interval
Cost  A$35 C$30 Groups 6+ $30pp (transaction fee applies)
Age  10+
Bookings and enquiries  Goolwa Visitor Information Centre 1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com
Things to know  Genre: Contemporary Dance/Theatre

Adelaide Writers’ Week 2020

Australia’s largest free literary festival, Adelaide Writers’ Week, comes to Alexandrina. The festival brings together international and Australian authors for a week of discussion and debate across all literary genres. During the first week in March, Writers’ Week is ‘going regional’ and will be live streamed directly from the East Stage in Adelaide to both Goolwa and Strathalbyn Libraries with seven sessions screening each day.

Where  Goolwa Library Council Chambers, Goolwa and Strathalbyn Library Community Centre, Strathalbyn
When  First week in March
Session times  9.30am–10.30am, 10.45am–11.45am, 12pm–1pm, 1.15pm–2.15pm, 2.30pm–3.30pm, 3.45pm–4.45pm and 5pm–6pm
Cost  Free, no bookings required
Enquiries  Team Leader Library Programs 8555 7000 or libraries@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Website  www.adelaidefestival.com.au
Fringe in Goolwa Weekend!

A whole weekend of Fringe in Goolwa with workshops, comedy, live music and more.

Best Foot Forward

Children’s Workshop

Put your best foot forward this Fringe in Goolwa weekend. Are your sneakers looking a bit tired? Do they need a bit of groove added to them? Bring them along to our Fringe in Goolwa workshop and redesign them. Our artist facilitator will be on hand (or foot!) to help you revamp and be ready for the weekend.

Where  Goolwa Library
Courtyard, Goolwa

When  Sat 7 March at 9am

Duration  90 mins

Cost  Free, no bookings required

Age  All ages

Enquiries  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au

Things to know  Children under 10 must be accompanied by an adult. BYO sneakers, art materials supplied
George Kapiniaris is one of this country’s best loved comedy, music and TV stars – having had an incredible impact on Greek-Australian popular culture over the last thirty-five years. After playing to sell out audiences across Australia with ‘Il Dago’, ‘Comicus Erectus’, ‘The Good the Bad and the Ethnic’, ‘Straight Out of Compo’ and ‘Malakas with Attitude’, George is bringing his show ‘Zorba The Freak’ to Centenary Hall, Goolwa.

Supported by some very special musical guests, this 90 minute show promises non-stop laughter and music all about growing up ‘different’ in your own country. ZORBA THE FREAK is a show about growing up Greek in this country.

As to his own heritage and where he fits now, Kapiniaris dubs himself the most ‘un-Greekest Greek’ in the nation.

“I am more ACDC than Nana Mouskouri and more meat pie than souvlaki – that comes out in the show.”

Zorba the Greek’s Anthony Quinn was a mexican but Zorba the Freak’s George Kapiniaris is a real Greek... a Greek Australian Greek!

Where  Centenary Hall, Goolwa
When   Sat 7 March at 7.30pm
Duration 90 mins no interval
Cost  A$40 C$35 Groups 6+$35pp
(transaction fee applies)
Age  Recommended for mature audiences
Bookings and enquiries  Goolwa Visitor Information Centre 1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com
The Goolwa Caravan

A dazzling palette of performing arts, comedy and music spill from the caravan in 2020!

Where  Jaralde Park, Goolwa Wharf Precinct
When   Sun 8 March from 10.30am–1.30pm
Duration 180 mins
Cost   Free, no bookings required
Enquiries  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Things to know  Relish the Goolwa Cittaslow Farmers market produce, and enjoy the live music at the Signal Point Gallery Deck. Look out for the Fringe in Goolwa program for full details of the activities and events across the weekend

Gumbo Ya Ya

The legendary Gumbo Ya Ya will entertain you on the Sunday afternoon for Fringe in Goolwa weekend.

Where  Signal Point Gallery Deck, Goolwa Wharf Precinct
When   Sun 8 March from 1.30pm–5pm
Cost   Free, no bookings required
Enquiries  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Solo Exhibition

Cheryl Bridgart is a multi-faceted artist who is best known for her unique free-hand embroidery technique which she describes as drawing with her sewing machine.

Possessing a dexterous fluidity with the sewing needle as another artist would use a pencil; she creates tactile and expressive images containing a personal and universal narrative. Cheryl studied visual art and taught herself embroidery developing a unique and personal style which continues to evolve. Setting herself a challenge, no preparatory work is done on the canvas and the art work begins when the needle and thread touches the canvas.

**Where**  South Coast Regional Art Centre, Goolwa

**When**  Fri 20 March to Sun 3 May

**Gallery hours**  Wed to Sun 10am–4pm

**Opening event**  Fri 20 March at 5.30pm

**Things to know**  Artist floor talk Fri 20 March at 4.30pm
SOLO – Adam Page

A one-man band never sounded so amazing! Adelaide multi-instrumentalist Adam Page makes spontaneous symphonies on stage, feeding his voice and many instruments through loop pedals to build lush, layered soundscapes.

A hit at many festivals including WOMADelaide and the Edinburgh Fringe, Page weaves his intricate grooves in and out of genres ranging from jazz to tango and funk to afrobeat in this astonishing improvised performance. With no shortage of silliness and interaction, this wacky and offbeat show will delight everyone from the fringe show lover to the music connoisseur. Be prepared for a musically manic, fun and interactive show for the whole family.

Where  Centenary Hall, Goolwa

When Sat 28 March at 7.30pm

Duration  60 mins

Cost  A$30 C$25 Groups 6+ $25pp
(transaction fee applies)

Bookings and enquiries  Goolwa Visitor Information Centre 1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com

“Astonishing!” – Billy Connolly

"It is a rare treat to see a musician with such a masterful grasp of his craft performing with such effortless charisma, humour, and inventiveness. I was blown away." – Tim Minchin
Once Upon a Time: Stories of South Australian Childhood

This exhibition offers a glimpse into the lives of some children living in South Australia over successive generations, in both happy and more challenging times. Photographs are from the collections of five community history groups; City of Holdfast Bay Local History Centre, Embroiderers Guild Museum of South Australia, Gawler National Trust Museum, Mallala Museum and the Mount Lofty Districts Historical Society, and incorporates images from the South Australian Government Photographic Collection.

Where  Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct
When   Wed 1 April to Sun 26 April
Gallery hours  Mon to Sun 10am–4pm
Enquiries  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au

Nature Play Forest Festival

Nature Play Forest Festival is proudly presented by Alexandrina Council, Nature Play SA, Mount Barker District Council and Forestry SA

Pack your picnic blankets and beanies, Nature Play Forest Festival is returning to Kuitpo Forest in Autumn 2020! Come join us as we celebrate the holidays with wild nature play adventures and make magical memories with family and friends!

Where  Kuitpo Forest
When   April School Holidays (dates to be announced) 10am–3pm
Cost   $10 per child, $5 per adult
Age    0–12yrs
Bookings Essential
Enquiries Jodee Dellow, Events Manager, Nature Play SA 0435 036 945
Things to know Festival details will be announced at the launch of the event by Nature Play SA. Check the website and Nature Play South Australia
Website  www.natureplaysa.org.au
Photograph courtesy of Nature Play SA
Drawing on Country

This annual and much loved community day continues across Alexandrina and the Lower Lakes region in 2020. Join our artist facilitators at Strathalbyn, Raukkan, Goolwa and Clayton Bay. Bring your art materials, whether it is paints, pencil, camera, iphone, pastels and whatever else you like to make art with!

Where Strathalbyn, Raukkan, Clayton Bay and Goolwa

When Sat 4 April from 10am–4pm

Cost Free

Age All ages, children under 13 must be accompanied by an adult

Enquiries Register your interest jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au

Things to know Bring a picnic lunch to share

---

Goolwa Art and Photographic Exhibition

Incorporating the Alexandrina Art Prize of $10,000

Signal Point Gallery, proudly hosts the biennial Goolwa Art and Photographic Exhibition. This year the prize money doubles at $10,000 for the Alexandrina Art Prize and there are a range of prizes in other categories. Renowned for being one of the most beautiful Rotary Art Exhibitions in the country, this exhibition is not to be missed.

Where Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct

When Sat 4 April to Sat 18 April

Gallery hours Mon to Sun 9.30am–4.30pm

Cost $5 entry

Enquiries goolwaexhibition@gmail.com

Website www.goolwaexhibition.org.au

Things to know Entries open Wed 1 January and close Mon 9 March. Total prize pool of over $20,000
The Alphabet of Awesome Science

Children’s Theatre

Got a kid in your family who’s a little inquisitive? Then for the love of all that is scientific, take them to see this show! You’ll love it just as much as they do.

Join professors Lexi Con and Noel Edge for a thrilling voyage through the alphabet – where fascination words inspire spectacular science. Combining Leni’s love of great big chewy sesquipedalian words and Noel’s dazzling grasp of all things scientific, this peppy pair of professors poke and prod at the world around them... one unpredictable letter at a time. It’s a race from A to Z, with 26 letters inspiring 26 experiments. But will they make it to the end of the alphabet in under an hour?

Debuting at the 2019 Adelaide Fringe Festival, this production won rave reviews and an award for ‘Best Children’s Event’.

Where  Centenary Hall, Goolwa
When  Wed 15 April at 2pm
Duration  65 mins no interval
Cost  All tickets $10
Age  5+

Bookings and enquiries  Goolwa Visitor Information Centre 1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com
Things to know  Children 13 and under must be accompanied by a paying adult
Website  www.alphabetscience.com
Some Enchanted Evening – The Songs of Rodgers and Hammerstein

JTM Productions

Join us for a very special event paying tribute to the timeless music from the legendary Richard Rodgers and Oscar Hammerstein II. Featuring your favourite tunes from Carousel, The King and I, South Pacific and many more. Some Enchanted Evening is truly an enchanted concert of exquisite songs from the golden age of musicals.

Starring Karla Hillam and Johnathan Guthrie-Jones, this is a wonderful production brought to you by the team behind the blockbuster shows; A Fine Romance, Just a Couple of Song and Dance Men, A Night In Vegas and Practically Perfect – The Music of Julie Andrews.

Where  Centenary Hall, Goolwa

When  Sat 18 April at 7.30pm

Duration  80 mins no interval

Cost  A$35 C$30 Groups 6+ $30pp (transaction fee applies)

Age  All ages

Bookings and enquiries  Goolwa Visitor Information Centre 1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com

"We have all heard the songs and we have all enjoyed their musicals. They were known as America’s most successful musical theatre writing team and their partnership has been called the greatest of the 20th Century."
Mainly Mozart Magic

This concert features unique contrasting multifaceted piano works by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart performed by local pianist Letho Kostoglou coupled with original songs written and performed by Ana Marina featured on her debut album, Haunted. A musical banquet for the soul, this concert reunites two local performing artists that in May 2019 performed to a sell-out audience at Signal Point Gallery.

**Where**  Clayton Bay Community Hall, Clayton Bay

**When**  Sat 18 April at 4pm

**Duration**  60 mins

**Cost**  A$45 C$40 (transaction fee applies)

**Bookings and enquiries**  Goolwa Visitor Information Centre 1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com

**Things to know**  Pizza and bar facilities available from 5pm–7pm, pizza included in ticket price, bookings essential

Wooden Boats, the Passion

A photographic history of wooden boat building and sailing in Goolwa.

**Where**  Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct

**When**  Tue 21 April to Sun 10 May

**Gallery hours**  Mon to Sun 10am–4pm

**Enquiries**  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Kondoli’s Garden
Sponge Kids Arts Hub

Immerse Kondoli in an under sea garden with our artist facilitator. The windows of Signal Point Gallery become an aquatic world created by young artists using Poska Pens, their knowledge of the local coastline and their imaginations!

"I’d like to be... under the sea, in Kondoli’s garden..."

Where  Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct
When  Wed 22, Thu 23 and Fri 24 April
Session times  11am–12.30pm and 1.30pm–3pm
Cost  Free, no bookings required
Age  Children under 13 must be accompanied by an adult
Enquiries  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Things to know  Bring a smock and your imagination
The Three Little Sisters

A Brilliant ANZAC Day Nostalgia Show

Mount Compass Supper Club is proud to host ‘The Three Little Sisters’ (2019 Adelaide Fringe Weekly Award Winners – Best Music) to take you on an historical journey. With fun vintage charm, Tania Savelli, Shelley Pantic and Melanie Smith recreate that famous three-part harmony sound with your favourite Andrews Sisters songs as well as some other 1940s war-time classics. Experience nostalgia sung at its best. This concert will be a fitting tribute as part of the Mount Compass War Memorial ANZAC Day commemorations.

Where  Mount Compass War Memorial Hall, Mount Compass

When  Sat 25 April at 7pm

Duration 120 mins including interval

Cost  All tickets $30

Age  All ages

Bookings  www.ticketebo.com.au/mcsupperclub or
Mount Compass Post Office or to book a table email mcsupperclub@gmail.com

Enquiries  Sue 0438 894 887 or Andrew 0468 736 565

Things to know  Doors and bar open from 6pm, no BYO.
Cheese and fruit platters available to pre-order email mcsupperclub@gmail.com. Wheelchair access available, please advise at time of booking
Photo by Jason Mildwaters
UP, UP & AWAY!
Up, Up & Away!

Travel with Up, Up & Away! In this riotous dance cabaret on a once-in-a-lifetime journey around the world.

The sassy stewardesses are your LIVE in-flight entertainment system which features more than enough razzle-dazzle from the Swing and Retro eras to keep you occupied during your fabulous journey.

Join the tipsy mile-high shenanigans through spectacular dance numbers and captivating harmonies as the crew demonstrate what NEVER goes on at 39,000 feet.

"Cabin crew, please prepare the cabin for chaos... I mean, landing...!"

Where  Centenary Hall, Goolwa
When  Sat 2 May at 7pm
Duration  110 mins including interval
Cost  A$40 C$35 Groups 6+ $35pp (transaction fee applies)

Bookings and enquiries  Goolwa Visitor Information Centre 1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com

Things to know  This is a cabaret format performance with seating at tables and chairs (of 6). Bar facilities and snacks will be available for purchase. No BYO permitted. Doors open at 6pm and the performance will commence at 7pm

"Ladies and Gentlemen, we welcome you aboard magical airline Up, Up & Away! where only the extremely good looking are eligible to fly! We trust you'll enjoy the hospitality provided by our cheeky service team, as well as the fabulous in-flight entertainment system."
The Bald Eagles

Australia’s best interpreters of The Eagles. The 7-piece Bald Eagles show is renowned for being a great night out with consummate musicianship; soaring harmonies and a wry humour all of their own. ‘The Baldies’ have been a sell-out success for over a decade and deliver all The Eagles’ hits as well as a taste of Steely Dan, Neil Young, The Doobies and more. You’re guaranteed a night of nostalgic transportation to a great place in a relaxed cabaret setting.

If you can’t have the real thing, this is indeed the very best second best!

Where  Centenary Hall, Goolwa
When    Sat 9 May at 7pm
Duration 180 mins including 2 intervals
Cost  A$40 C$35 Groups 6+ $35pp (transaction fee applies)

Livvy & Pete – The Songs of Olivia Newton-John and Peter Allen

Helpmann Award winner Michael Griffiths and acclaimed cabaret darling Amelia Ryan celebrate the songbooks of Aussie icons Olivia Newton-John and Peter Allen. From their humble small-town beginnings to world domination in sequins and jumpsuits, revisit all of their sing-a-long classics from Rio to Tenterfield, all the way to Xanadu and beyond.

As camp as maracas and tender as Pete’s gift to Livvy, ‘I Honestly Love You’, there promises to be roller-skates, T-Birds, Pink Ladies, 80s jazzercise and an Oscar winning song to boot!

Where  Centenary Hall, Goolwa
When    Sat 16 May at 7pm
Duration 110 mins including interval
Cost  A$40 C$35 Groups 6+ $35pp (transaction fee applies)

Things to know  This is a cabaret format performance with seating at tables and chairs (of 6). Bar facilities and snacks will be available for purchase. No BYO permitted. Doors open at 6pm and the performance will commence at 7pm
Cabarmay Event
Three Bald Blokes and One Funny Night in Goolwa

Eddie Bannon, Pete Monaghan, and Jon Brooks appear together for one night only with their ‘Three Bald Blokes...’ tour. It’s 90 minutes of hilarity with three of Australia’s premium experienced comedians. Irish import Eddie recently performed his sold out show ‘Eddie Bannon Looks Different’ to rave reviews, and can be heard in the mornings on ABC Radio with Ally Clarke. Pete Monaghan, ex-Goolwa lad, has toured England and Ireland headlining comedy venues and performed with Adam Hills in the Perrier-nominated show ‘Cutloose’. Jon Brooks was born and raised in Port Pirie and won best New Artist at the Adelaide Fringe in 2011. He’s written for TV shows including Legally Brown and Rove Live. A regular on ABC radio, he’s also the host of the surprisingly popular Swear Jar Podcast.

Get along to Centenary Hall to have a fantastic evening of fun and laughter!

Where  Centenary Hall, Goolwa

When  Sat 23 May at 7pm

Duration  110 mins including interval

Cost  A$35 C$30 Groups 6+$30 (transaction fee applies)

Age  R18+

Bookings and enquiries  Goolwa Visitor Information Centre 1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com

Things to know  This is a cabaret format performance with seating at tables and chairs (of 6). Bar facilities and snacks will be available for purchase. No BYO permitted. Doors open at 6pm the performance will commence at 7pm
The Creedence Revival – A CCR Tribute Show

The Mount Compass Supper Club in partnership with Alexandrina Council

The Creedence Revival is a five piece Adelaide-based band made up of some of SA’s most talented and dedicated musicians. Across the years these musos have performed with a host of Australia’s most popular artists. They are all brilliant musicians doing the original band true justice. The performance is complete with an in-depth narration refreshing your fond memories of the history of the original CCR.

Against a backdrop original footage from the time, you’ll hear all the CCR favourites and their biggest hits including Bad Moon Rising, Proud Mary, Down On The Corner, Have You Ever Seen The Rain and Heard It Through The Grapevine to name just a few. This is a high quality show that’s not to be missed.

Where  Mount Compass War Memorial Hall, Mount Compass
When  Sat 30 May at 7pm
Duration 180 mins including intervals
Cost All tickets $35
Age All ages
Bookings  www.ticketebo.com.au/mcsupperclub or Mount Compass Post Office or to book a table email mcsupperclub@gmail.com
Enquiries  Sue 0438 894 887 or Andrew 0468 736 565

Things to know  Doors and bar open from 6pm, no BYO. Cheese and fruit platters available to pre order email mcsupperclub@gmail.com. Wheelchair access available, please advise at time of booking

Cabarmay Event
Captain Sturt’s Exploration Exhibition

Captain Charles Napier Sturt (28 April 1795–16 June 1869) was a British explorer of Australia and part of the European exploration of Australia. He led several expeditions into the interior of the continent, starting from both Sydney and later from Adelaide. His expeditions traced several of the westward-flowing rivers, establishing that they all merged into the Murray River. He was searching to prove his own passionately held belief that there was an ‘inland sea’ at the centre of the continent.

Where  Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct
When   Fri 1 May to Sun 31 May
Gallery hours  Mon to Sun 10am–4pm
Enquiries  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au

Inspired by the Rajah Quilt Exhibition

Unnamed women convicts aboard the ship, Rajah, travelling from England to Van Diemen’s Land in 1841 made The Rajah Quilt, said to now be one of the world’s most significant textiles.

The Rajah Quilt is held in the National Gallery of Canberra’s collections. The quilt was rediscovered in 1987. At an unknown point after its arrival in Tasmania the quilt was returned to England and gifted to Elizabeth Fry who in 1816 formed the Quaker Group, The British Ladies Society for the Reformation of Female Prisoners. The quilt’s ownership in the following 147 years remains unknown. The Rajah Quilt has been an inspiration to quilters in this exhibition who come from Goolwa and surrounds.

Where  Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct
When   Fri 1 May to Sun 31 May
Gallery hours  Mon to Sun 10am–4pm
Enquiries  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Things to know  Dorset Button making workshops Fri 22 and Sat 23 May, bookings essential limited places
Dorset and particularly the area around Shaftesbury was one of the first places in Britain to develop a specialised button industry. Dorset buttons preceded industrialised mechanisms for button making and were at their peak of manufacture between 1622 and 1850. Julie Meyer facilitates a two day workshop during the Inspired by the Rajah exhibition for participants who would like to learn about this heritage craft.

**Where**  Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct

**When**  Fri 22 May and Sat 23 May

**Duration**  10am–4pm including a lunch break

**Cost**  $40 (transaction fee applies)

**Bookings and enquiries**  Goolwa Visitor Information Centre 1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com

**Things to know**  Bookings essential limited places, BYO lunch or go to a local café
Vote Yes The 1967 Referendum

This display focuses on the ‘Yes’ campaign, which in 1967 succeeded in changing the Australian Constitution and is remembered as the moment when Indigenous Australians achieved citizenship in their own land. It remembers the people who came together and worked for the ‘Yes’ vote and South Australia’s contribution. It also explains the constitutional and political background to the referendum.

Where  Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct
When  Sat 2 May to Sun 31 May
Gallery hours  Mon to Sun 10am–4pm
Enquiries  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au

In My Case
Your Story in a Suitcase

In 2019 participants in a two day workshop delved into the rich history of their family stories with facilitation from James Parker with Eric Gittins. The challenge was to tell a story that fitted in a suitcase. The resulting artworks are a collection of engaging and generous stories manifested in three dimension.

Where  Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct
When  Fri 1 May to Sun 31 May
Gallery hours  Mon to Sun 10am–4pm
Enquiries  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Walking In History

Layers of history at the historic Goolwa Wharf Precinct

Join a tour in the easily walkable Goolwa Wharf Precinct and hear from a Ngarrindjeri Elder about the first layer of history, ancient stories and lived experience within the meeting of the waters. Enjoy morning tea and then learn about another layer of history from a local history enthusiast. The Wharf will be brought to life with storytelling and your imagination as you hear about the significance of the River Port of Goolwa.

Where
Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct

When
Sat 2 May at 10am

Duration
150 mins including morning tea break

Cost
$20

Age
All ages

Bookings
www.alexandrina.sa.gov.au/LibraryEvents or 8555 7000

Enquiries
jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au

Things to know
Walk commences and concludes at Signal Point Gallery and covers the Goolwa Wharf area from Amelia Park to Armfield Slip
A Potted History of Boat Making in Langhorne Creek

Presented by Bill Potts

The Potts family is well known for making wine but do you know about their long history of boat making in South Australia, particularly at Langhorne Creek and Milang?

Travel through time and adventure with the young Frank Potts. Follow his journey with the British Navy, travelling to South Australia on the HMS Buffalo and the ensuing years lived in the young colony.

Where The Langhorne Creek Hub, Langhorne Creek
When Sun 3 May at 2pm
Duration 120 mins including afternoon tea
Cost $5 bookings essential
Bookings www.alexandrina.sa.gov.au/LibraryEvents or 8555 7000
Enquiries jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au

Robyn Stacey – Ray of Light

Using the camera obscura Sydney-based artist Robyn Stacey depicts South Australia as it has never been seen before. From Latin meaning ‘dark room’ the camera obscura is an optical device of wonder, whereby the external world is trapped and inverted within the room.

"The magic of the camera obscura is that it makes us question what we take for granted – the everyday experience is presented upside down and in reverse, mimicking the way an image forms on the retina. In some photographs cars drive over the ceiling and the sky and clouds cover the floor... it’s like being in a movie where you are in the world but removed from it at the same time", says Stacey.

The regional South Australian tour of Robyn Stacey: Ray of Light is presented in partnership with Country Arts SA, the Art Gallery of South Australia and the Regional Galleries Association of South Australia.

Where South Coast Regional Art Centre, Goolwa
When Thu 7 May to Sun 14 June
Gallery hours Wed to Sun 10am–4pm
Enquiries jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Things to know A live camera obscura can be experienced at Cadell Street Studio for the duration of the exhibition. Appointments essential jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
STEEL: art design architecture

Explores innovative ways that steel is used by artists, designers and architects in Australia. Curated by the Jam Factory’s Margaret Hancock Davis the exhibition brings together products, projects and works of art that reflect the current preoccupations with steel within contemporary art, design and architecture in Australia.

Where  Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct
When  Fri 15 May to Sun 19 July
Gallery hours  Mon to Sun 10am–4pm
Enquiries  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
A Delicious Slice of History

Jean Crowther presents the history of chocolate and the Quaker families of England.

The history of chocolate from South America all the way to Yorkshire involves many stories – very serious colonial issues and social problems relating to religion and poverty. Beginning with a small brown, bitter bean it ends with the delicious product that we all love.

Where  Signal Point
Gallery Theatrette

When  Sat 16 May at 2pm

Duration  90 mins including interval

Cost  Free

Bookings  No bookings required

Enquiries  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
'Nunga Screen' is a free celebration of Aboriginal film and culture during National Reconciliation Week.

Inspired by the National Film and Sound Archive’s Black Screen program, 'Nunga Screen' shares and celebrates Aboriginal culture, stories and language through the screen.

'Nunga Screen' provides an opportunity for emerging and established Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander film makers nationwide to showcase their films across South Australia.

The program is presented in South Australia by Country Arts SA with support from the ‘Give up Smokes for Good’ campaign from Drug and Alcohol Services of South Australia (DASSA), and the South Australian Film Corporation.

Where  Centenary Hall, Goolwa
When  Thu 28 May at 10.30am and 1.30pm (School)
When  Fri 29 May at 10.30am (School) and 1.30pm (General Public)
Duration  To be confirmed once films are finalised
Cost  Free
Age  All ages
Bookings  Goolwa Visitor Information Centre 1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com
Enquiries  If your school is interested in taking part in the poster competition contact the Community Wellbeing Team on 8555 7000 or via alex@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Things to know  School screenings rated G for General
Website  www.countryarts.org.au or www.visitalexandrina.com

Connubiality

Wedding Apparel Exhibition

Wedding apparel through the ages; antique lace, something borrowed, something blue, something fabulous since the vote! Antique, homemade, off the rack, bespoke gowns from three generations, suits, veils, and many more on display.

Send us your favourite wedding snap, say I do, join the celebrations and be part of a digital display included in the exhibition.

**Where**  Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct  
**When**  Mon 1 June to Sun 28 June  
**Gallery hours**  Mon to Sun 10am–4pm  
**Enquiries**  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au  
**Things to know**  Send your wedding photo to jaw@alexandrina@sa.gov.au — images must be at least 1MB

---

Citizens and Sisters: Changing South Australia

On the morning of 18 December 1894, the South Australian Parliament passed a momentous piece of legislation. South Australian women became the first women in Australia, and among the first in the world, to win the right to vote and the right to stand for Parliament. Women and men fought for the vote for women, not as an end in itself, but in order to change the world around them.

Beginning with the 1894 milestone, this exhibition explores the history of the struggle for women’s rights in South Australia and asks us to consider the question: how much has changed?

**Where**  Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct  
**When**  Tue 2 June to Sun 2 August  
**Gallery hours**  Mon to Sun 10am–4pm  
**Enquiries**  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Southern Sisters

A showcase of women artists living and working on the Southern Fleurieu

This exhibition has been designed to accompany the Citizens and Sisters panel display from the History Trust of SA.

Where  Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct
When  Tue 2 June to Tue 30 June
Gallery hours  Mon to Sun 10am–4pm
Enquiries  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au

The Best of Cliff Richard

A Cliff Richard Tribute Show
Presented by Allsorts of Entertainment

Come and sing along to all the biggest Cliff Richard hits. Hear songs like Living Doll, The Young Ones, Summer Holiday and many more. Performed by two hugely talented and experienced performers; Ravie and Troy will engage and entertain you, and the audience, with some of the best songs and memorable moments — featuring your favourite music from a classic era.

Where  Centenary Hall, Goolwa
When  Sat 13 June at 7.30pm
Duration  110 mins including interval
Cost  A$35 C$30 Groups 6+ $30 pp (transaction fee applies)
Age  All Ages
Bookings  Goolwa Visitor Information Centre 1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com
Enquiries  Peter Jackson Allsorts of Entertainment 0452 557 671
Website  www.allsortsofentertainment.com.au
THE BEST OF
CLIFF RICHARD

COME and SING along to CLIFF RICHARD
hit SONGS Like, Living Doll, The Young Ones, Summer Holiday and MANY MORE with
Two Talented MUSICIANS, RAVIE and TROY.

TOGETHER these Experienced PERFORMERS
INTERACT with, Engage and ENTERTAIN
the Audience with great SONGS
and MEMORABLE moments of YOUR Favourite
MUSIC from a CLASSIC ERA
Exposed

South Coast Camera Club Exhibition

The South Coast Camera Club enjoys a strong membership from across the Fleurieu. The membership consists of ‘new to photography people’ through to seasoned enthusiasts who are happy to share their knowledge. This exhibition, Exposed, will explore the many facets of photography.

**Where**  South Coast Regional Art Centre, Goolwa

**When**  Wed 17 June to Sun 26 July

**Gallery hours**  Wed to Sun 10am–4pm

**Enquiries**  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au

EUPHORIA

by Emily Steel

Presented by State Theatre Company South Australia and Country Arts SA. South Australian Education Show commissioned by Country Arts SA

‘Meg is busy and she’d rather not be. But sometimes she can’t help it. She’s holding a town meeting and her ex-student Ethan is there. She wants to start a new festival to celebrate everything their little country town has to offer. It’s going to be called ‘Euphoria’ which means ‘happiness’. And they should be happy, shouldn’t they?’

Informed by real conversations between playwright Emily Steel and regional South Australian communities, Euphoria is a gently moving new work that will see audiences come together for a town meeting they’ll never forget.

**Where**  Centenary Hall, Goolwa

**When**  Fri 19 June at 1pm

**Duration**  80 mins no interval and 20 mins Q&A to follow

**Cost**  $10 for each student with one teacher free for every 10 students

**Age**  15+

**Bookings and enquiries**  State Theatre Company South Australia 8415 5307

**Things to know**  Bookings essential. Some mature themes, strong course language and adult themes including discussion of mental health issues. Study guides and resources will be available to download from STC’s website prior to the show. This project has been assisted by the Australian Government through the Ministry of the Arts’ Catalyst – Australian Arts and Culture Fund in association with Flinders University

**Website**  www.statetheatrecompany.com.au
EUPHORIA by Emily Steel
Unsung

Starring Amelia Ryan and Libby O’Donovan

On a summer’s day in 1965, two women walked into the public bar of the Regatta Hotel in Brisbane, calmly chained themselves to the foot rail, and asked for a beer. This seemingly simple act would change the course of Australian urbanity — and a little less obviously — the course of Australian music for women.

Join cabaret powerhouses Amelia Ryan and Libby O’Donovan, as they share the story of what it took for our female singers of the 60s and 70s to be heard. Celebrate the likes of Lynne Randell, Marcie Jones, Little Patti, Judy Stone, Judy Cannon, Wendy Saddington and Alison McCallum, in an uplifting, raucous and nostalgic show that pays homage to the women who blazed the trails for future generations of Australian female pop and rock icons. Come and join us to bring these incredible women — and their music — out of the sidelines and into their rightful place in the heart of Australian music history.

Where  Centenary Hall, Goolwa
When  Sat 27 June at 7.30pm
Duration  80 mins
Cost  $40 C$35 Groups 6+ $35pp (transaction fee applies)

Bookings and enquiries  Goolwa Visitor Information Centre 1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com
Lakinyeri – Family

NAIDOC Exhibition

Cedric Varcoe and Amanda Westley are two artists making artwork about their country and culture. These two up and coming young artists share ancestors and stories. This is their Ngarrindjeri Ruwe, (country) and an exhibition showcasing their unique vision. Lakinyeri – Family has been programmed for NAIDOC celebrations in 2020.

Where  Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct
When   Wed 1 July to Sun 26 July
Gallery hours   Mon to Sun 10am–4pm
Enquiries jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Things to know   NAIDOC celebrations in Signal Point Gallery Sun 5 July at 11am
NAIDOC Week Celebrations

Presented by Alexandrina Council and the NAIDOC Week Working Group

NAIDOC Week celebrations are held across Australia each July to celebrate the history, culture and achievements of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples. NAIDOC is celebrated not only in Indigenous communities, but by Australians from all walks of life. The week is a great opportunity to participate in a range of activities and to support your local Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander community.

Where  Eastern Fleurieu School 7–12, Strathalbyn
When  Thu 2 July at 11am
Duration  180 mins
Cost  Free, bookings not required
Age  All ages
Enquiries  Community Wellbeing Team 8555 7000 or jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au

Where  Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct
When  Sun 5 July at 11am
Duration  180 mins
Cost  Free, bookings not required
Age  All ages
Enquiries  Community Wellbeing Team 8555 7000 or jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Plastic Free July – Workshop

The ubiquitous plastic shopping bag is everywhere, but one day it will be a thing of the past. Artist Kate Fallon has developed a technique where layers of the bag are built up to create a repurposed more resilient ‘fabric’. Reimagine many of these items into a gorgeous, colourful, handmade life-time keeper of a shopping bag.

Where  Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct
When    Sat 4 July
Duration 10am–4pm, includes a lunch break
Age  Adults
Cost $30
Bookings  www.alexandrina.sa.gov.au/LibraryEvents or 8555 7000
Enquiries jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Things to know Bookings essential, limited spaces. Bring your saved shopping bags. BYO lunch or go to a local café
EG Incursions

Bollywood Dance – An energetic and lively celebration of Indian cinema and dance

This workshop encourages children to explore the diverse sounds and dance of a different culture creating an experience filled with the vibrancy of India. Children will build on their natural enthusiasm for movement and develop skills of coordination and teamwork.

Where  Strathalbyn Library Community Centre, Strathalbyn
When  Tue 7 July at 2pm
Duration  45 mins
Age  4+
Cost  Free

Bookings  www.alexandrina.sa.gov.au/LibraryEvents
Enquiries  Team Leader Library Programs 8555 7000 or libraries@alexandrina.sa.gov.au

Things to know
Bookings essential, limited spaces. Children 10 years and under must be accompanied by an adult

Website  www.egincursions.com
Fun Family Flicks
Epic Avengers
Action Weekend

A weekend of epic action featuring two of the best Avengers films: Infinity War and Endgame.

Infinity War

When the Avengers beat back an alien invasion, he watched. When the ‘Guardians of the Galaxy’ saved a faraway planet from annihilation, he watched. For nearly the whole of Marvel’s Cinematic Universe, as our superheroes did their hero things, Thanos has lurked in the story’s borders, watching, waiting, biding his time. But now, his time has come. He IS the coming storm, the creeping death, the threat of apocalypse and Armageddon, oblivion and omega.

Iron Man, Thor, the Hulk and the rest of the Avengers unite to battle their most powerful enemy yet, the evil Thanos. On a mission to collect all six Infinity Stones, Thanos plans to use the artefacts to inflict his twisted will on reality. The fate of the planet and existence itself has never been more uncertain as everything the Avengers have fought for has led up to this moment.

Where Centenary Hall, Goolwa
When Sat 11 July at 2pm
Duration 150 mins no interval
Cost All tickets $5pp
Age classification Rated PG-13. Parents strongly cautioned as some material may be inappropriate for children under 13 (sequences of sci-fi violence and action, and some language)
Bookings and enquiries Goolwa Visitor Information Centre 1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com
Things to know Children under 13 years must be accompanied by a paying adult. Hot food and soft drinks are not permitted
The grave course of events set in motion by Thanos that wiped out half the universe and fractured the Avengers ranks compels the remaining Avengers to take one final stand. Adrift in space with no food or water, Tony Stark sends a message to Pepper Potts as his oxygen supply starts to dwindle. Meanwhile, the remaining Avengers; Thor, Black Widow, Captain America and Bruce Banner must figure out a way to bring back their vanquished allies for an epic showdown with Thanos; the evil demigod who decimated the planet and the universe. The Avengers and their allies must be willing to sacrifice all in an attempt to defeat the powerful Thanos before his blitz of devastation and ruin puts an end to the universe... “Whatever it takes...”

**Endgame**

**Where**  Centenary Hall, Goolwa

**When**  Sun 12 July at 2pm

**Duration**  180 mins no interval

**Cost**  All tickets $5pp

**Age classification**  Rated PG-13. Parents strongly cautioned as some material may be inappropriate for children under 13 (sequences of sci-fi violence and action, and some language)

**Bookings and enquiries**  Goolwa Visitor Information Centre 1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com

**Things to know**  Children under 13 must be accompanied by a paying adult. Hot food and soft drinks are not permitted
Presenting some of the country’s most talented and versatile musicians, Adelaide Guitar Festival: On the Road is strumming its way to a town near you in Alexandrina this July.

As part of Adelaide Guitar Festival’s curated program at Adelaide Festival Centre, come and discover the versatility of the world’s favourite instrument. Including a myriad of live performances from world-class players to the best local acts from your own backyard, Adelaide Guitar Festival: On the Road promises events spanning from Blues to Bach, Flamenco to Rock, Concertos to Sea-shanties and everything in between!

Mount Compass Edition

Where  Mount Compass War Memorial Hall
When  Sat 11 Jul at 7.30pm
Duration  120 mins includes interval
Cost  All tickets $10
Bookings  www.ticketebo.com.au/mcsupperclub or Mount Compass Post Office or to book a table email mcsupperclub@gmail.com
Enquiries  Sue 0438 894 887 or Andrew 0468 736 565
Things to know  Doors and bar open from 6.30pm.
No BYO. Wheelchair access available, please advise at time of booking

Strathalbyn Edition

Where  Strathalbyn Town Hall, Strathalbyn
When  Fri 24 Jul at 7:30pm
Duration  120 mins includes interval
Cost  All tickets $10
Bookings and enquiries  Strathalbyn Visitor Information Centre 1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com

Alana Jagt & The Monotremes, Photo by Claudio Raschella
Goolwa Edition

Where  Centenary Hall, Goolwa
When   Sat 25 Jul at 7.30pm
Duration 120 mins includes interval
Cost   All tickets $10
Bookings and enquiries  Goolwa Visitor Information Centre 1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com

“Everyone deserves to experience beautiful music played live – the smiles and the applause at these performances is something that will stay with me always.”
— Slava Grigoryan, Artistic Director, Adelaide Guitar Festival

Resonance Program

Where  Goolwa Library, Goolwa
When   Sun 26 Jul at 1.30pm for 2pm start
Duration 60 mins
Cost   All tickets $5 payable at the door
Bookings  Community Hub Reception 8555 7230
Enquiries  Team Leader Library Programs 8555 7000 or libraries@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Thing to know  Bookings open 1 May 2020
Website www.adelaideguitarfestival.com.au

Returning to the Goolwa Library in 2020, the Resonance Program takes the festival experience to those who otherwise cannot attend. Treat yourself to a special taste of the Adelaide Guitar Festival with celebrated world-class musicians performing live in an intimate performance at the Goolwa Library.
The NEW Scientific Bubble Show

Marty is back with his NEW Scientific Bubble show. As well as his favourite bubble cubes, carousels and caterpillars, he will also amaze you by creating bubble jelly-fish, giant rockets and even bubble tornadoes. And to finish the show he will attempt to break his own record for the most children inside a giant bubble! And along the way Marty will explain the science behind all of his incredible bubble creations.

Where  Centenary Hall, Goolwa
When   Wed 15 July at 2pm
Duration  45 mins no interval
Cost    All tickets A$5
Age     4–10
Bookings and enquiries  Goolwa Visitor Information Centre 1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com
Things to know  Children aged 10 and under must be accompanied by a paying adult

Sweet As Swing: Aussie Classics Re-Imagined

From ‘Love Is In The Air’ to ‘Highway To Hell’, Sweet As Swing will take you on an unmissable journey through the Australian songbook... with a jazz twist!

Having premiered to sold out audiences at the 2019 Adelaide Fringe Festival, ‘Sweet As Swing’ features original four part male vocal arrangements inspired by the Hi-lo’s, the Four Freshmen and Lambert Hendricks and Ross. The group met while studying Jazz Performance at Adelaide University, performing together locally and interstate with the Adelaide Connection Jazz Choir. Now combining their passions...
Characters of the Fleurieu

A first (acquisitive) prize of $10,000 sponsored by the Kennedy Arts Foundation. Artists are encouraged to interpret characters of the Fleurieu through a variety of media.

Where  Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct
When  Thu 23 July to Sun 6 September
Gallery hours  Mon to Sun 10am–4pm
Cost  RSASA members $15 non-members $20
Enquiries  gallery@rsasarts.com.au
Things to know  Entry forms and information available from www.rsasarts.com.au entries due by Thu 28 May at 4.30pm

for jazz arranging, singing and Australian music, the group creates vibrant interpretations of classic Australian songs.

Where  Centenary Hall, Goolwa
When  Sat 18 July at 7.30pm
Duration  95 mins including interval
Cost  A$35 C$30
Groups 6+$30pp (transaction fee applies)
Bookings and enquiries  Goolwa Visitor Information Centre 1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com

Artwork by Brooke Walker 2018 winner
HEARTLAND – Worlds Apart

The members of the Goolwa Visual Arts Group Inc. proudly announce their SALA event, Heartlands – Worlds Apart. Many of the artists have heart-warming memories of their youth in countries on the opposite side of the world. These local artists who now all reside in Alexandrina will present an exhibition showcasing their deep emotional attachment to places from their earliest recollections to the present day.

Where  South Coast Regional Art Centre, Goolwa
When   Thu 30 July to Sun 6 September
Gallery hours  Wed to Sun 10am–4pm
Opening event  Fri 31 July at 5.30pm
Enquiries    jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au

Stranger than Fiction IV

Artmakers and book lovers bring their passions together for the SALA Festival 2020 in Strathalbyn.

Where  Strathalbyn Library, Strathalbyn
When   Sat 1 Aug to Mon 31 Aug
Exhibition times  Monday to Friday 9am–5pm, Sat 9am–12noon
Age    All ages
Enquiries    jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Things to know  Order your canvas by 1 March at jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au, deliver to Strathalbyn Library 10 July between 9am–5pm. All paintings to be landscape format
**Goolwa Concert Band**

The Goolwa Concert Band presents an afternoon of entertainment based on a theme chosen by members. Leon Lambert conducts this eclectic group of around twenty musicians and vocalists, through interesting, popular and thoughtfully chosen pieces. Dancers and other local guest artists are often featured. Their dedication and love of music ensures a memorable show.

**Where** Centenary Hall, Goolwa  
**When** Sun 30 August at 2pm  
**Duration** 120 mins including interval  
**Cost** A$15 U14 $7.50 (transaction fee applies)  
**Age** All Ages  
**Bookings and enquiries** Goolwa Visitor Information Centre 1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com

---

**Grounded – Martha Lott**

When your life is spent up in the sky, what happens when you’re forced to plant your feet firmly on the ground?

From award-winning playwright George Brant comes the story of an ace fighter pilot whose career in the sky is ended early due to an unexpected pregnancy. Reassigned to operate military drones from a windowless trailer outside of Las Vegas, she hunts terrorists by day and returns to her family by night. As the pressure to track a high-profile target grows, the boundaries begin to blur between the desert in which she lives, and the one she patrols half a world away.

With a riveting and award-winning performance by Martha Lott, Grounded by George Brant received the Graham F. Smith Peace Foundation Award and the Adelaide Critic’s Circle Award at the 2019 Adelaide Fringe.

**Where** Centenary Hall, Goolwa  
**When** Sat 5 September at 7.30pm  
**Duration** 70 mins no interval  
**Cost** A$35 C$30 Groups 6+-$30pp (transaction fee applies)  
**Age** Classification PG – Occasional Course Language, depicts occasional mild violence and sexual references  
**Bookings and enquiries** Goolwa Visitor Information Centre 1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com  
**Things to know** Genre: Theatre
Grounded – Martha Lott
The symbiosis between science, poetry and art inspires the beguiling oeuvre of Angela Valamanesh. Primarily known for her biomorphic ceramic sculptures, this exhibition also celebrates the artist’s evocative drawings, watercolours, and mixed media works from her developing style of the late 1990s until present. Shown as part of the 2019 South Australian Living Artists Festival, Angela Valamanesh: About being here is the newest addition to the JamFactory Icon series, an annual solo exhibition honouring the achievements of South Australia’s most influential artists working in craft-based media.

JamFactory Icon Angela Valamanesh: About being here is a JamFactory touring exhibition.

JamFactory Angela Valamanesh: About being here has been assisted by the South Australian Government through Arts South Australia and the Australian Government through the Australia Council for the Arts, Contemporary Touring Initiative.

Angela Valamanesh acknowledges the assistance of the Australian Government through the Australia Council for the Arts. Angela Valamanesh is represented by GAG Projects, Greenaway Art Gallery, and Adelaide.

“Art like science can help teach us about who we are what we are made of and in doing so show us the importance of recognising that we are part of a whole.”

– Angela Valamanesh

Where  South Coast Regional Art Centre, Goolwa
When  Fri 11 September to Sun 1 November
Gallery hours  Wed to Sun 10am–4pm
Enquiries  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Pure Fiction

Kit Chambers Solo Exhibition

These works are a continuum of the 2013 exhibition, 'Some Windmills are real but most aren’t'. Kit’s work is concerned with the existential question of perception and reality.

“Do you see what I see?” The reality is that even though we are looking at the same thing and may not be feeling the same way about it. The possibility of a true consensus is a fiction that uses fiction to exist; it is in constant creative flux.

“My work teeters on a fictional abyss inhabited by veracious metaphors that threaten to abandon me the moment I look down.”
– Kit Chambers 2019

**Where**  Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct

**When**  Fri 11 September to Sun 25 October

**Gallery hours**  Mon to Sun 10am–4pm

**Opening event**  Sat 12 September at 2pm

**Enquiries**  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Billy – My Life

Billy Joel Tribute Show

More than just a ‘Piano Man’, Billy Joel is a living legend of the music industry with a catalogue of hit songs spanning more than 40 years.

In a unique display, ‘Billy – My Life’ chronologically shares the journey of a remarkable career – the highs, the lows, private and public life, family and relationships, but most importantly... the music. Performed by Anthony Mara and supported by a six piece band, ‘Billy – My Life’ is a must see!

Where  Centenary Hall, Goolwa

When  Sat 19 September at 7.30pm

Duration  75 mins no interval

Cost  A$35 C$30 Groups 6+ $30pp
(transaction fee applies)

Bookings and enquiries  Goolwa Visitor Information Centre 1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com
EG Incursions
Life Long Ago

Go back millions of years to discover the wonder of the dinosaurs. This incursion brings prehistoric life into the library. In our large sandboxes, children will locate and identify fossils from some of the most iconic dinosaurs of the past. Learn where each dinosaur lived, where they came from, what they ate and much more.

Where  Goolwa Library, Goolwa
When   Tue 29 September at 2pm
Duration 45 mins
Age  4+
Cost  Free
Bookings www.alexandrina.sa.gov/LibraryEvents or 8555 7000
Enquiries  Team Leader Library Programs
8555 7000 or libraries@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Things to know Bookings essential limited spaces. Children 10 years and under must be accompanied by an adult
Website  www.egincursions.com

It’s Yesterday Once More
The Carpenters Tribute featuring Kat Caton

Presented by Allsorts Of Entertainment

Karen Carpenter’s unique warm tones gave us some of the most unforgettable songs of the 70s and 80s. Kat Caton along with pianist/vocalist Lainie Jamieson will entertain as they take you for a nostalgic trip down memory lane. Sing along to all those memorable hits such as ‘Close to you’, ‘Rainy Days and Mondays’, ‘Please Mr Postman’ and ‘On Top of the world’.

Where  Centenary Hall, Goolwa
When   Wed 30 September at 2pm
Duration 70 mins no interval
Cost  A$30 C$25 Groups 6+ $25pp
(transaction fee applies)
Age  All Ages
Bookings Goolwa Visitor Information Centre
1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com
Enquiries  Peter Jackson Allsorts of Entertainment
0452 557 671
Website  www.allsortsofentertainment.com.au
The performance will feature
Natsuko Yoshimoto - Director/Violin and Cameron Hill - Violin

Lovers in springtime, ‘our love filled the air... we were two drunken souls’. Webern’s sumptuous *Langsamer Satz* radiates the bliss of lovers wandering the woods of Austria on a balmy spring day. Lovers of a different kind are portrayed in the rich textures of Sibelius’ *Rakastava*, not quite euphorically in love, but still with a deeply affected passion. Finally, Mozart pairs two violins for his elegant and intriguing Concertone for Two Violins.

**Where**  Centenary Hall, Goolwa  
**When**  Sat 3 October 3pm and 6.30pm  
**Duration**  60 mins no interval  
**Cost**  A$45 C$40 Groups 6+ $40pp (transaction fee applies)  
**Age**  All ages  
**Bookings and enquiries**  Goolwa Visitor Information Centre 1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com  
**Things to know**  Both performances feature the same music program
October Long Weekend

Plan to stay in Goolwa for the October long weekend! Live music on Saturday and Sunday, cruise the Murray River, enjoy local produce, markets, retail therapy, Kondoli, children’s activities and much more.

Where  Goolwa Wharf Precinct
When   Sun 4 October
Duration 9am–5pm
Cost   Free
Age   All ages

Bookings and enquiries
Goolwa Visitor Information Centre 1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com

Things to know  PS Oscar W 112th birthday celebration, bookings essential for cruising on the PS Oscar W and fees apply

At The Wharf

Live music, food and wine
Enjoy an afternoon of live music on the deck at Signal Point Gallery.

Where  Signal Point Gallery Deck, Goolwa Wharf Precinct
When   Sun 4 October at 2pm
Duration 180 mins
Cost   Free, no bookings required
Enquiries jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au

Things to know
No BYO alcohol, bar facilities and food available for purchase
About Being Inspired

Sponge Kids Arts Hub

Be inspired by the artwork of Angela Valmanesh and make objects from air dried clay to take home.

Where  South Coast Regional Art Centre, Goolwa
When  Wed 7 Thu 8 Fri 9 October
Duration  Session times
11am–12.30pm and 1.30pm–3pm
Age  Children under 13 must be accompanied by an adult
Cost  Free, no bookings required
Enquiries  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Things to know  Bring a smock and your imagination, materials supplied

The Band of the South Australian Police

In 1884 the then South Australian Police Commissioner encouraged the Adelaide Metropolitan Foot Police to form a volunteer brass band. As a result South Australia was the first police force in Australia to form a band. 136 years later, The Band of the South Australia Police is well and truly part of the South Australian fabric with their performances at concerts, parades and community festivities loved and enjoyed by thousands of South Australians. Bring the entire family to Centenary Hall for an afternoon of ‘arresting’ entertainment and fabulous music.

Where  Centenary Hall, Goolwa
When  Sat 31 October at 2pm
Duration  90 mins no interval
Cost  A$30 C$25 Groups 6+$25 (transaction fee applies)
Age  All ages
Bookings  Goolwa Visitor Information Centre 1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com
From the Inside Tokuremour

Exhibition

For 30 years photographer Richard Hodges has journeyed into and through an ancient remnant Tea-Tree reserve, Tokuremour, the last of its kind on the Southern Fleurieu Peninsula of South Australia.

In 2015 Richard collaborated with contemporary dance artist Tammy Arjona to explore the depths of Tokuremour Reserve, combining their art practices of movement, photography and moving image. Together they invited nine other artists to join their artistic journey through this ancient landscape and respond. The resulting production is a rich, layered sensorial experience of the light and shade of Tokuremour. First presented at Praxis Art Space in Adelaide in 2019 and in 2020 brought back to Goolwa where the inspiration began.

Artists: Tammy Arjona, Cheryl Anne Brown, Michelle Cain Murray, Annabelle Collett, Sue Hawksley, Richard Hodges, Margie Hooper, Andrew McNicol, Barbary O’Brien, Cinzia Schincariol, Suzi Windram

Where  Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct
When  Fri 30 October to Sun 6 December
Gallery hours  Mon to Sun 10am–4pm
Opening event  Sat 31 October at 5.30pm
Enquiries  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Things to know  Free performance following the opening on Sat 31 October 6pm–7pm

Performance

Where  Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct
When  Sat 7 November at 6pm
Duration  60 mins
Cost  A$25 C$20 (transaction fee applies)
Age  All ages
Bookings  Goolwa Visitor Information Centre 1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com
Enquiries  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au

Photo by Richard Hodges
Annual Regional Youth Art Exhibition

Alexandrina Council and the City of Victor Harbor collaborate to showcase the talent and vibrancy of young people from across the Southern Fleurieu Peninsula region. Young people aged 12–25 are encouraged to participate in a range of media.

Where  Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct
When   Mon 2 November to Sun 29 November
Gallery hours  Mon to Sun 10am–4pm
Age    12–25 years
Enquiries  Youth Development Officer 8551 0586 or lsperring@victor.sa.gov.au
Things to know  Entries close Wed 21 October, entry forms can be downloaded from Tue 1 September at www.alexandrina.sa.gov.au and www.victor.sa.gov.au
The Wet Paint Youth Theatre and Show Us Ya Shorts Youth Film Festival Extravaganza

This wonderful evening promises to entertain and excite all who attend. An evening filled with a live theatre performance by Wet Paint Youth Theatre participants. The talented young performers write, create, develop and perform all their own material, with a humorous theme flowing through their plays. The evening also premieres a range of short films created by our region’s talented young film makers. Live music, comedy, free popcorn, drinks, great door and quiz prizes provide a fun filled evening for all the community!

Where  Centenary Hall, Goolwa

When  Fri 6 November at 7pm

Duration  150 mins including interval

Cost  Gold coin entry

Age  All ages

Enquiries  Youth Development Officer 8551 0586 or lsperring@victor.sa.gov.au

Things to know  The Wet Paint Youth Theatre Ensemble is a joint Council program between Alexandrina Council and City of Victor Harbor. Wet Paint Youth Theatre runs weekly workshops on Mondays from 4pm–6pm at Centenary Hall, Goolwa
Sera Waters: Domestic Arts Exhibition

In Sera Waters: Domestic Arts the artist delves into her own family history to unravel the complexities of settler colonial home-making and the contemporary significance of traditional home-crafts. Large-scale sculptures and intricate embroideries are used to re-imagine the familial home, celebrating the knowledge and creativity of ‘women’s work’, while interrogating it’s complicity in forms of colonisation and privilege.

Where  South Coast Regional Art Centre, Goolwa
When   Sat 7 November to Thu 17 December
Gallery hours  Wed to Sun 10am–4pm
Enquiries  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au

Goolwa Poetry Cup

This Goolwa event boasts the biggest poetry cup prize money in South Australia and in 2018 first prize was taken out by award winning poet, writer and performer Stephen House.

Where  Fleurieu Distillery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct
When   Sun 15 November at 11.30am
Duration  120 mins including interval
Cost  Gold coin entry
Age  All ages, some adult content
Enquiries  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Things to know  Heat one is at 11.30am
Beep

A Windmill Theatre Company Production

A slightly sideways tale about unexpected friendship, finding where you fit and learning to mix it up a little.

In Mort’s Village everything has its place, every day is the same and everyone likes it that way. Until one morning, crash, boom, bang... down comes Beep. What is this annoying interruption to Mort’s breakfast molly melon, who is this noisy robot girl, and how will she find her home?

With Windmill’s trademark design, gentle storytelling, music and puppetry, Beep tells the story of what happens when someone new comes to town.

Where  Centenary Hall, Goolwa
When   Fri 13 November at 10.30am and 1pm
Duration  35 mins
Cost   A$20 Family Pass $60 (total of 4 tickets)
Groups 6+ $15pp. School Prices $12 per student, $10 Equity Schools (transaction fee applies)
Age   2–7 year olds
Bookings and enquiries  Goolwa Visitor Information Centre 1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com
Things to know  All children under 10 must be accompanied by a paying adult, teachers complimentary according to duty of care ratios
Goodbye Yellow Brick Road – The Elton John Tribute Show

Presented by Monica Louise Promotions


You will be captivated as The Flaming Sambucas take you on a 40 year journey through time, performing this wonderful soundtrack while also telling the story along the way. This show always sells out so be quick to get your tickets!

Where Centenary Hall, Goolwa
When Sat 21 November at 7.30pm
Duration 130 mins including interval
Cost A$50 C$45 Groups 6+ $44pp (transaction fee applies)
Bookings and enquiries Goolwa Visitor Information Centre 1300 466 592 or www.visitalexandrina.com

This Breath is Not Mine to Keep

Jennifer Lyons Reid and Carl Kuddell

This Breath is Not Mine to Keep is a provocative cross-disciplinary art experiment about climate crisis, delusions of immortality and the existential joy of life.

Globally we are witnessing the extinction of our world, and yet we continue to fuel our demise. Through performances, bio-art, sculptures, sound scapes, line art, poetry and tactical games, this collaborative work by Jennifer Lyons-Reid and Carl Kuddell interrogates ten stages of grief that frame our responses to loss and renewal.

Where Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct
When Thu 3 December to Tues 26 January 2021
Gallery hours Mon to Sun 10am–4pm
Opening event Sat 12 December at 2pm
Enquiries jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
The Overwintering Project – The Bigger Picture

The Bigger Picture is a South Australian perspective on the Overwintering Project, an Australia-wide series of exhibitions and regional activities that celebrate the miraculous journeys of migratory shore birds. Bittondi Printmakers’ Association Inc widens the focus by considering the changing environments that these birds encounter due to climate change, industrial development and agricultural practice, with particular reference to the South Australian coast and its specific local issues.

The exhibition will incorporate artist talks and workshops, aiming to inspire Fleurieu residents to become involved with the Overwintering Project.

Where  Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct
When    Fri 11 December to Tues 26 January 2021
Gallery hours  Mon to Sun 10am–4pm
Opening event  Sat 12 December at 2pm
Enquiries  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Website  www.theoverwinteringproject.com
Making their Mark

In an eclectic range of style, media and subject, this diverse group of artists work together regularly and make their marks in a distinctive way.

Artists are Graham Pankhurst, Sally Deans, Nicole Pascal, Carol Coventry, Denise Maddigan and Margi Nolan.

**Where**  South Coast Regional Art Centre, Goolwa

**When**  Fri 18 December to Sun 31 January 2021

**Gallery Hours**  Wed to Sun 10am–4pm

**Opening event**  Fri 18 December at 5.30pm

**Enquiries**  jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au

From the quirky and whimsical to the sensitive and serene, each artist interprets their own unique view of their world.
Join in with our communities to celebrate the beginning of the festive season with carols, pageants, children’s entertainment and fireworks. You just never know where Father Christmas may be!

### Christmas Where the Angas Flows

**Where**  
Strathalbyn

**When**  
Fri 11 December from 6pm

**Things to know**  
Includes pageant, family activities in the park and fireworks

### Goolwa Christmas Festival

**Where**  
Goolwa

**When**  
Sun 13 December from 6pm

**Things to know**  
Includes pageant, children’s entertainment, carols and fireworks. This is an alcohol free event

### Carols in the Park

**Where**  
Port Elliot

**When**  
Tue 15 December from 5pm

**Things to know**  
Local bands and singers will lead the crowd for a joyous evening of Christmas Carols at the Town Square
At the Wharf

Presented by Cittaslow Goolwa

The Signal Point Gallery Deck, located at Goolwa Wharf Precinct, has become a favourite gathering place to enjoy live music, local wine and food experiences.

**Where** Signal Point Gallery Deck, Goolwa Wharf Precinct

**When** Fri 31 January, Fri 26 February, Fri 27 March, Fri 30 October, Fri 27 November, Fri 18 December at 5pm

**Duration** 180 mins

**Cost** Free, bookings not required

**Enquiries** jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au

**Things to know** No BYO alcohol, bar facilities and food available for purchase. Generally the last Friday of each month during daylight saving months.

**Website** www.cittaslowgoolwa.com.au

Kondoli

Story Telling Space

Experience Alexandrina Council’s unique story telling space, Kondoli the Whale. At times you will hear stories from Ngarrindjeri culture by readers whose ancestors have lived in this region for thousands of years, sometimes you will enjoy classic and modern tales for pure entertainment.

**Where** Signal Point Gallery lawns, Goolwa Wharf Precinct

**When** Sun 5 January, Sun 12 January, Sun 8 March, Wed 22 April, Thu 23 April, Fri 24 April, Sun 5 July and Sun 4 October

**Cost** Free, bookings not required

**Age** Children under 12 must be accompanied by an adult

**Enquiries** jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au

**Things to know** Story telling times will be announced on Just Add Water Alexandrina Arts

**Website** www.visitalexandrina.com
Poetry on the Fleurieu

A Friendly Street Poets Regional Meeting

Join MC Nigel Ford and a regular gathering of visiting and local poets to share ideas and perform new work in a supportive and creative environment.

Where  Signal Point Gallery Theatrette, Goolwa Wharf Precinct
When  Second Sun of each month from 1pm–3pm
Duration  120 mins including interval
Cost  $5 to read, free to listen, bookings not required
Age  Occasional adult themes
Enquiries  Nigel Ford 0407 609 550  Poetry on the Fleurieu

Southern Fleurieu Film Society

The Southern Fleurieu Film Society (SFFS) is a membership based, non-profit community group which screens films once a month in Goolwa and Milang. The SFFS celebrates film as an art form and encourages social interaction between its members. The films are chosen for their cinematic qualities and the program is a mix of films from various countries, genres and eras.

Where  Centenary Hall, Goolwa
When  First Wed of the month at 7pm (February to December)
Where  Milang Institute Supper Room, Milang
When  First Fri of the month at 7pm (February to December)
Duration  Films: 90–140 mins, membership fees apply
Age  Membership is open to all ages but check the program for film classifications as some films are rated MA15+ or R
Enquiries  SFFS Chairperson, Michael Tye 0438 800 066 or mike@michaeltye.com.au
Things to know  You must join as a member, there are no ticket sales at the door. The SFFS is a member of the Federation of Victorian Film Societies  Southern Fleurieu Film Society
Website  www.sffs.org.au
Alexandrina Libraries
School Holiday Program 2020

Alexandrina Libraries presents an exciting program of events and workshops for children of all ages during each of the school holidays. To keep informed about what’s on, check the Council website, Eventbrite and Facebook pages regularly as programs can book quickly.

Where  Goolwa and Strathalbyn Libraries

When  14 December 2019 to 27 January 2020,
10 April to 26 April, 4 July to 19 July, 26 September to 11 October

Cost  Free/occasionally small fee, confirm upon booking

Bookings  www.alexandrina.sa.gov.au/LibraryEvents or 8555 7000

Enquiries  Team Leader Library Programs
8555 7000 or libraries@alexandrina.sa.gov.au

Age  Children 10 years and under must be accompanied by an adult

Website  www.alexandrina.sa.gov.au/libraries

Things to know  A number of programs are accredited with the Children’s University

JUST ADD WATER THROUGHOUT 2020
‘Heart Sing – Soul Sing’

Community Connect Singing Workshops

Helen Abbott-Swan has been presenting singing sessions with people of all ages for 20 years. These weekly workshops stimulate creativity, breathing and can improve memory. Other benefits include laughter and fun which can improve mental health. Singing in a group creates a sense of belonging and increased awareness of rhythmic togetherness. All ages are welcome with no experience required.

Where  Port Elliot RSL Hall, Port Elliot
When  Tues 1.30pm–3.30pm
Duration  120 mins, including an afternoon tea break
Cost  A$5 eligible subsidised participants
      A$10 non-subsidised participants
Bookings and enquiries  Community Hub
                         8555 7230 or acpa.reception@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Things to know  Community Connect offers subsidised fees for eligible participants of the Commonwealth Home Support Program (CHSP) who reside in the Alexandrina Council area. Please contact staff to discuss eligibility

‘Smile and Drum’

Come along and learn hand drumming with African and contemporary influences. Therapeutic benefits of drumming include reducing tension, anxiety and stress. It can also release negative feelings, emotional trauma and these weekly workshops also create a sense of connection with self and others reducing feelings of isolation. All ages are welcome with no experience required.

Where  Community Hub, Goolwa
When  Mon 1.30pm–2.30pm
Duration  60 mins
Cost  A$5 eligible subsidised participants
      A$10 non-subsidised participants
Bookings and enquiries  Community Hub
                         8555 7230 or acpa.reception@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Things to know  Weekly workshops during school terms. Community Connect offers subsidised fees for eligible participants of the Commonwealth Home Support Program (CHSP) who reside in the Alexandrina Council area. Please contact staff to discuss eligibility
Youth Writing Group

Youth Writing Group offers an opportunity for young writers to develop their writing skills, share ideas with other young writers and seek peer feedback on their work in a fun and supportive environment. Facilitated by young people for young people, Youth Writing Group encourages young writers to connect and create in the company of other like-minded young people.

**Where** Strathalbyn Library Community Centre, Strathalbyn

**When** Fortnightly on Thu 5pm—6.30pm

**Duration** 90 mins

**Cost** Free

**Age** 12—25

**Enquiries** Team Leader Library Programs 8555 7000 or libraries@alexandrina.sa.gov.au

**Website** www.alexandrina.sa.gov.au/StrathYouth
Strath Community Youth

Strath Community Youth (SCY) provides an opportunity for young people to get involved in their local community. Activities include planning, organising and running youth events, getting involved in community projects and volunteering at local events. A fantastic way for young people to make new friends, learn new skills and make a difference in their community.

Where Strathalbyn Library Community Centre, Strathalbyn
When Every three weeks on Tue 4pm–6pm
Duration 120 mins
Cost Free
Age 12–25
Enquiries Youth Development Officer 8555 7000 or alex@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Website www.alexandrina.sa.gov.au/StrathYouth

Southern Fleurieu Youth Advisory Committee (YAC)

Becoming a member of YAC is a great way to participate in your community and provide input on issues that affect young people in your local area. YAC is a fun and social group and a great way to make new friends. Participants have the opportunity to assist with planning and organising a number of events and activities for young people throughout the year and participate in leadership and skill development opportunities.

Where Community Hub, Goolwa or City of Victor Harbor Council Chambers
When Every three weeks on Tue 4pm–6pm
Duration 120 mins
Cost Free
Age 12–25
Enquiries Youth Development Officer 8555 7000 or alex@alexandrina.sa.gov.au
Website www.alexandrina.sa.gov.au/Youth
Wet Paint Youth Theatre

Wet Paint Youth Theatre is a fun and engaging drama workshop program for young people who live, work or study in the Alexandrina and City of Victor Harbor Council regions. Weekly workshops focus on drama skill development, drama games and working towards live theatre performance pieces. Performances are usually held twice yearly. Participants also have the opportunity to have creative input into script development and set design.

Where  Centenary Hall, Goolwa

When  Mon during school term 4.30pm–6pm

Duration  90 mins

Cost  Free

Age  12–25

Enquiries  Youth Development Officer 8555 7000 or alex@alexandrina.sa.gov.au

Website  www.alexandrina.sa.gov.au/Youth

Youth Short Film Making Workshops

This series of fun and interactive workshops will give you all the skills you need to learn how to make short films on your mobile phone or device. During the workshops you will learn about story boarding, creating, shooting, costume and prop design and editing short films from experienced tutors. Filming will be held at various sites around Goolwa. Films produced during the workshop series will be entered into the Youth Showcase Extravaganza Short Film Festival on Friday 6 November.

Where  Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct

When  July School Holidays

Cost  Free

Age  12–25

Enquiries  Youth Development Officer 8555 7000 or alex@alexandrina.sa.gov.au

Website  www.alexandrina.sa.gov.au/Youth
Strathalbyn Players

The Strathalbyn Players Inc has been operating out of the historic Chapel Theatre since 1984 and has brought a wide range of shows to the community. There is always something in the pipeline and plenty of ways for people to get involved both on and off the stage.

Strath Youth Theatre, a branch of the Strathalbyn Players Inc is open to all youth aged 7+. Since 2012 we have sought to provide a safe space for young people to explore and create theatre, and to help promote a sense of community among multiple age groups.

Where  Chapel Theatre, 14 Commercial Road, Strathalbyn

When  2020 productions will commence in March

Cost  Please check 2020 Strathalbyn Players program for performance prices

Age  All ages

Bookings  www.trybooking.com or The Bookkeeper, South Terrace, Strathalbyn 0438 847 329

Enquiries  strathplayers@gmail.com or StrathPlayers
Community Events

- Yesterday's Power Rally Jan
- Goolwa Regatta Week Jan
- Love Langhorne Creek Feb
- Aquafest Apr
- Southern Surf Festival Apr
- Vogalonga Apr
- Cellar Treasures Aug
- Lower Lakes Busmans Festival Sep
- Coastrek Sep
- The Kenny Blake Festival of Motorcycling Oct
- Gilberts Motoring Festival Nov
- Cittaslow Goolwa Smoke Off Festival Nov
Community Events

- **Black Dog Ride** Mar
- **Goolwa Air Show** Apr
- **South Coast Jazz Festival** Sep
- **Fleurieu Art Show-Dog Themed** Mar
- **Mount Compass Farmerama** Mar
- **The Strathalbyn Bands Festival** Aug
- **Strathalbyn Show** Oct
- **The Strathalbyn Antique Fair and Treasure Market** Aug
- **Handpicked** Nov
- **Great Duck Race** Nov
- **Port Elliot Show** Oct
- **New Years Eve Fireworks off the Bridge** Dec

Further details can be viewed online at [www.visitalexandrina.com](http://www.visitalexandrina.com)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Page no</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VA 6 December to 27 January</td>
<td>Portrait of a Kangaroo Michael Chorney</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 6 December to 27 January</td>
<td>Found</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 6 December to 27 January</td>
<td>Beaches Boats and Boards</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 12 December to 31 January</td>
<td>Margi Nolan Solo Exhibition</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP 10 to 12 January</td>
<td>Fun Family Flicks</td>
<td>6–7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA 17 January</td>
<td>Almost Face to Face Performance with Stephen House</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP 18 January</td>
<td>Creating Your Piece Workshop with Stephen House</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP 18 and 19 January</td>
<td>Yesterday’s Power Rally</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP 18 to 26 January</td>
<td>Goolwa Regatta Weekend</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP 25 January</td>
<td>Summer Swell Outdoor Cinema</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP 26 January</td>
<td>Australia Day Celebrations</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 31 January to 29 March</td>
<td>Creator and Catalyst Annabelle Collett Retrospective</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 31 January to 29 March</td>
<td>I AM BRAVE</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA 1 February</td>
<td>Night Fever – The Bee Gees Tribute Show</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 5 February to 15 March</td>
<td>Braggadocio</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP 8 February</td>
<td>Love Langhorne Creek</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP 15 and 16 February</td>
<td>Plastic Fantastic Workshop</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA 16 February</td>
<td>Rivers of Australia: A Journey Along The Murray</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA 5 March</td>
<td>Not Today’s Yesterday — Lina Limosani</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP First week in March</td>
<td>Adelaide Writers’ Week 2020</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP 7 and 8 March</td>
<td>Fringe in Goolwa</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP 7 March</td>
<td>Best Foot Forward</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA 7 March</td>
<td>Zorba The Freak starring George Kapiniaris</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP 8 March</td>
<td>The Goolwa Caravan</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP 8 March</td>
<td>Gumbo Ya Ya</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP 15 March</td>
<td>Black Dog Ride</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP 15 March</td>
<td>Fleurieu Art Show Dog Themed</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 20 March to 3 May</td>
<td>Audacious Solo Exhibition by Cheryl Bridgart</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP 28 March</td>
<td>Solo — Adam Page</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP 29 March</td>
<td>Mount Compass Farmerama</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA 1 April to 26 April</td>
<td>Once Upon a Time: Stories of South Australia Childhood</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S April School Holidays</td>
<td>Nature Play Forest Festival</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4 April Drawing on Country Community Art Day

4 to 5 April Aquafest

4 to 18 April Goolwa Art and Photographic Exhibition

15 April The Alphabet of Awesome Science

18 April Some Enchanted Evening – The Songs of Rodgers and Hammerstein

18 April Mainly Mozart Magic

21 April to 10 May Wooden Boats the Passion – Photographic Exhibition

22, 23 and 24 April Sponge Kids Arts Hub – Kondoli’s Garden

24 to 26 April Southern Surf Festival

25 April The Three Little Sisters

26 April Vogalonga

26 April Goolwa Air Show

1 May to 31 May Captain Sturt Exploration Exhibition

1 May to 31 May Inspired by the Rajah Quilt Exhibition

1 May to 31 May In My Case

2 May Up, Up And Away – Cabaret

2 May Walking in History

2 May to 31 May Vote Yes the 1967 Referendum

3 May A Potted History of Boat Making in Langhorne Creek

7 May to 14 June Robyn Stacey Ray of Light

9 May The Bald Eagles – Cabaret

15 May to 19 July Steel: Art Design Architecture

16 May Livvy and Pete – Amelia Ryan and Michael Griffiths – Cabaret

16 May A Delicious Slice of History

22 and 23 May Dorset Button Making Workshop

23 May Three Bald Blokes and One Funny Night in Goolwa – Cabaret

28 to 29 May A Reconciliation Week Event – Nunga Screen

30 May The Creedence Revival – Cabaret

1 to 28 June Connubiality – Wedding Apparel Display

2 to 30 June Southern Sisters

2 June to 2 August Citizens and Sisters

2 to 30 June Southern Sisters

13 June The Best of Cliff Richard

17 June to 26 July Exposed – South Coast Camera Club

19 June Euphoria – Show for Schools

27 June Unsung – Libby O’Donovan and Amelia Ryan

1 to 26 July Lakinyeri – Family Cedric Varcoe and Amanda Westley

2 July and 5 July NAIDOC Week Celebrations
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 July</td>
<td>Plastic-free July – Plastic Waste Art Workshop</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 July</td>
<td>Bollywood Dance</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 to 10 July</td>
<td>Milang Community Piano</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 and 12 July</td>
<td>Fun Family Flicks</td>
<td>60–61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11, 24, 25 and 26 July</td>
<td>Adelaide Guitar Festival in Alexandrina</td>
<td>62–63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 July</td>
<td>The NEW Scientific Bubble Show</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 July</td>
<td>Sweet as Swing – Aussie Classics Re-Imagined</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 July to 6 September</td>
<td>Characters of the Fleurieu Exhibition</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 July to 6 September</td>
<td>Heartland – Worlds Apart</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 to 31 August</td>
<td>Stranger than Fiction IV – SALA</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 and 9 August</td>
<td>The Strathalbyn Bands Festival</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 and 9 August</td>
<td>Cellar Treasures</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 August</td>
<td>Goolwa Concert Band</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 September</td>
<td>Grounded – Martha Lott</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 September to 1 November</td>
<td>JamFactory Icon Angela Valmanesh: About Being Here</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 September to 25 October</td>
<td>Pure Fiction Kit Chambers Solo Exhibition</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 September</td>
<td>Coastrek</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 to 20 September</td>
<td>Lower Lakes Bushmans Festival</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 September</td>
<td>Billy Joel – My Life</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 September</td>
<td>Life Long Ago – Incursion</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 September</td>
<td>It’s Yesterday Once More</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 October</td>
<td>Adelaide Symphony Orchestra</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 October</td>
<td>October Long Weekend and At The Wharf</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 October</td>
<td>Strathalbyn Show</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7, 8 and 9 October</td>
<td>Sponge Kids Arts Hub – About Being Inspired</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 and 11 October</td>
<td>Port Elliot Show</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 to 18 October</td>
<td>South Coast Jazz Festival</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 October</td>
<td>The Kenny Blake Festival of Motorcycling</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 October to 6 December</td>
<td>From the Inside Tokuremour</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 October</td>
<td>The Band of The South Australian Police</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 November</td>
<td>Cittaslow Goolwa Smoke Off Festival</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 to 29 November</td>
<td>Annual Regional Youth Art Show</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 November</td>
<td>Wet Paint and Show Us Ya Shorts Extravaganza</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 November</td>
<td>From the Inside Tokuremour – Performance</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 November to 17</td>
<td>Sera Waters Touring Exhibition</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 November</td>
<td>Beep Windmill Theatre</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 November</td>
<td>Handpicked</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 November</td>
<td>Goolwa Poetry Cup</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 November</td>
<td>Great Duck Race</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 November</td>
<td>Goodbye Yellow Brick Road</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 November</td>
<td>Gilberths Motoring Festival</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 December to 26</td>
<td>This Breath is Not Mine to Keep</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 December to 26</td>
<td>The Overwintering Project – The Bigger Picture</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 December</td>
<td>Christmas Where the Angas Flows</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 December</td>
<td>Goolwa Christmas Festival</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 December</td>
<td>Carols in the Park</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 December to 31</td>
<td>Making their Mark</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 December</td>
<td>New Years Eve Fireworks off the Bridge</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coming in 2021!**

- The South Australian Wooden Boat Festival
- Bridge Swing
- What Floats Your Boat
- Sailors and Mermaids
- Margaret Fulton the Musical
- Tenori

[www.visitalexandrina.com](http://www.visitalexandrina.com)
Google Map Links to Venues

Goolwa Library and Alexandrina Council
Centenary Hall, Goolwa

Jarlade Park, Goolwa

Community Hub, Goolwa

Goolwa Wharf Precinct

South Coast Regional Arts Centre, Goolwa

Signal Point Gallery, Goolwa Wharf Precinct

Clayton Bay Community Hall

Milang Institute
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JUST ADD WATER I THROUGHOUT 2020
Contact the following groups for details on more arts and culture activities and events during 2020.

**Presenter Groups**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Mount Compass Supper Club</th>
<th>The Strathalbyn Players</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Where:</strong> Mount Compass</td>
<td><strong>Where:</strong> Strathalbyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enquiries:</strong> <a href="mailto:alpetherbridge1221@gmail.com">alpetherbridge1221@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><strong>Enquiries:</strong> <a href="mailto:strathplayers@gmail.com">strathplayers@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> compasscommunity.org.au/mount-compass-supper-club</td>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> facebook.com/strathplayers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Visual Arts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stationmaster’s Art Gallery</th>
<th>Art @ Goolwa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Where:</strong> Strathalbyn</td>
<td><strong>Where:</strong> Goolwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enquiries:</strong> <a href="mailto:stationmasters@smartgallery.net.au">stationmasters@smartgallery.net.au</a></td>
<td><strong>Enquiries:</strong> <a href="mailto:artatgoolwa@gmail.com">artatgoolwa@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> facebook.com/StationmastersArtGallery</td>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> facebook.com/artatgoolwa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Musical**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goolwa Concert Band</th>
<th>Strathalbyn and District Concert Band</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Where:</strong> Goolwa</td>
<td><strong>Where:</strong> Strathalbyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="https://sites.google.com/site/goolwaconcertband">goolwaconcertband</a></td>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> facebook.com/strathband</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Public Art in Alexandrina

As you travel in Alexandrina, see sculptures in Strathalbyn, Langhorne Creek, Milang, Mount Compass, Goolwa, Middleton and Port Elliot.

View details online at www.adelaidehillssculpture.com.au and www.visitalexandrina.com

Feedback

Your feedback on the performances, events and activities in the Just Add Water Arts and Culture Program is important to ensure we continue to grow and strengthen future programs. Alexandrina Council encourages you to engage with us on social media and to provide feedback online on our consultation website, visit www.mysay.alexandrina.sa.gov.au/2020jaw

Terms and Conditions

A transaction fee* applies unless otherwise indicated. *A one off service and handling fee of $2.00 applies per transaction regardless of where the tickets are purchased, the number or value of tickets.

Patrons requiring wheelchair access or with special access assistance or seating requirements, please advise at time of booking.

Please refer to individual shows for pricing information. A = Adult, C = Concession, Children where specified. Group ticket price applies to a minimum purchase of six tickets unless otherwise specified in one transaction.

All sales are final and non-refundable. The Alexandrina Council ticketing terms and conditions apply. A copy is available from the Goolwa Visitor Information Centre.

All information is correct at the time of publication and is subject to change.

The Alexandrina ‘Just Add Water’ Arts & Culture Program can be viewed online at www.visitalexandrina.com

Keep in touch!

Like Just Add Water Alexandrina Arts

Country Arts SA acknowledgement

Alexandrina Council acknowledges and appreciates the support of Country Arts SA in assisting us to bring world class productions to our region to entertain, challenge and stimulate our audiences.
Bookings and Information

Online
www.visitalexandrina.com

Email
jaw@alexandrina.sa.gov.au

Social
Facebook JustAddWaterAlexandrinaArts

Phone
1300 466 592

In person

Goolwa Visitor Information Centre
Corner Cadell Street and Cutting Road, Goolwa

Strathalbyn Visitor Information Centre
20 South Terrace, Strathalbyn

Open hours
Mon to Fri 9am–5pm
Sat, Sun and Public Holidays 10am–4pm